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The Taylor Brothers Enliven Their Canvassby Recollections of Early l>;»ys.
From the Noslivilie Amui-aa.
A moment of silence marked the

close of I5ob?s recital. Then some one 1
turned to Alf, who had been an intent
listener, his eyes fixed on the floor, the
smoke from his cigar carlin^ over his
fine head, his whole attitude sngges-
tive of caim repose. "What .=ort of a

boy was Bob?" was inquired of the
liepublican candidate. Alf removed
the fragrant weed from his lips, and
turning his chair toward the lire and
peering into the blaze, while a sreuuine

.

srnne stoie over ms couiu«mtm;c,

"Well, he was a queer boy. To begin
with".(1IjC careful, Alf," smilinsdy
interjecterl his younger brother. "All
right," and then, continuing, "yes, he
was queer. lie was in all manner of
mischief at all times, but he had a

knack of getting out of the worst
scrapes without a scratch, while Nat

jj t? .1 t 1.* rift,.;! hp
UIKl U1LU itiiU. JL im;

was a natural-born humorist, and
with his droll ways could trick the
old folks nine times out of ten. He
would lead u.s into mischief and then
<jet out just in the nick of time and
leave us to catch the consequences. A
luckv star has been over that boy,"
pointing to Bob, "from the day he
was born. Let me tell you how he
got ahead of us on one occasion, but
it will serve as an instance of how he
managed things. Brother Xat, Jim
and I, Bob and a little negro boy went
in swimming1 one Sunday morning in

the mill pond near our house. Father
had told us he would whip u? if we
went swimming on Sunday, but we

disobeyed him. He found it out that
afternoon. He would not punish us

because it was Sunday, but he took us

bright and early in the morning to the
barn yard. AVe knew what was coming.He took a shingle and bored
holes through it with "a gimlet, and
then he made us bead over a leg. \ ou
can imagine the result. He punished
Jim and Nat and me, and we were all
crying when he went up to Bob, w ho
nvas leaning over the log waiting his
turn. Father raised the paddle, suddenlyBob pulled a half dollar cut oi
his pocket and twisting his head
around at father with a most humorousexpi ession of countenance, he
said: "Dad, I'll give you this to let
me off," and at the same timejollering
father the half dollar. We were aH
watching him as intently as onr.p.ains
would let us. Father stood with the
paddle uplifted. Bob continued in Ins
leaning' position, holding the liall
dollar between his uplifted fingers
with that grimace unalterable on his
features. Bob was pool as a cucumber.
Father at length broke out in a laugh
and bade Bob be up andoffin a twinkling.Bob sprang to his feet and
slipping iiis half dollar back in his
pocket~waiked by us to the house
jnaking faces at us as he went by."
The laughter which this fraterna

e»U.,-had created bavins* ceased, the
same inquisitor asked Bob of the buy
hood of Alf. "Well," said Bob, with
a merry twinkle in bis eye, "Alf hat
more temper than 1; he had more figh
than I did, but I had more lan. He
was quick to resent an injury ant

equally quick to forgive. Alf wa;

always fond of hunting. When i

mere lad lie would go out on the moun
tains with on old man who lived iieai
tis and camp out for weeks at a time
1 oelieve he had rather hunt now thai
do anything. Alt' was my favorite
brother, it'I had a favorite, and I thinlhethought the most of me, althougl
he never told me so, for he always die
li.ivp a. wnv of coRcealiniT his afi'ectioi
from those lie loved. Father though!
there was more outcome i:i Alf that:
in any of us, but brother Jim, whc
invented that gun of which you have
heard, is the smartest. Alf always was
a keen one. You may be sure h<
cociid work a scheme as well as any

~ body. i'JI tell you an incident of hit
manhood which illustrates his boy%^r,^AWtian !>» n/<io lMinnino' fi'il* tllf
uwu. TV iiv If U>8 .U»IU4«<B

Legislature there was a big Baptisi
vote which he wanted and vantet
badly. One day he went to a baptising.The preacher had a number ol
converts in the creek. Alt', as big a;

lite, stood among the people on th:
shore, sieging for dear life. As fast a:

a person was baptized and sfsried foi
the snore Air wotua waue nuu iu.

creek and, siKpn^as he advanced wit!:
his hymn-book in one hand, he would
extend the omen to the (dripping penitentand escort him or her to the
shore. Alf <ror the vote of every Bap
tist in the district. That's the sort o;
fellow he was." and in this gay band'
inage the evening passed.

Kan Away From the Uridal Altar.
From tiie Savannah News.
A prominent young lawyer ofEllaviliecalled on one of the visiting

young ladies of that place some time
since. >v nue eiigageu in nappy conversationthe subject of matrimony
sprang np. He proposed, she accepted,and over the hills to the Court
House he sped in search of the Ordinary.The license procured, he returnedand, notifying the minister,
who appeared at a reasonable time
thereafter, they sallied forth to be
married. As they entered the room,
she clinging to his arm almost a loving
bride, a ripple of laughter ran through
the crowd. The minister jsrose and,
addresstug them solemnly, began the
ceremony. They stood like pillars of
ctnne> r»nv mnrfvl o lin?.- Ac no l>otron

reading in deep, clear tones the marriagevow a death-like silence per"vacted the room. Certainly, thought
the crowd, tiie voting lady will withdrawafter finding the young man
refuse?, but not so. In stead, she stood
almost immovable. All was silence.
Nothing save the slow and distinct
words from the lips of the minister
were heard. Friends looked uneasy

. and looked inquiringly around. Were
they really going to marry? Still the!
couple stood.lie wishing that she1
would call the minister down and she
almost afraid that he was in earnest,
but determined on standing him out,
"Was puzzled to know how much fur-1
tber lie would permit the preacher to
go. Finally, however, the sikn:e was
broken by shoius from the crowd; the
youiiir mau's heart had tailed hitn and,
trembling in the knees, he broke ranks
and left his bride almost dying with
laughter- For"the moment the ministerseemed paralyzed, but was soon

intrt fJirt com-nt f\i' «V>r> M-

the party of friends who had assern- j
bled to see the fun.

1

The Result of Ccrelessne^.

LaFayettk, Ixd.. October 2..A fatal
explosion occurred at Bringliurst. a village
of 30'J inhabitants, in (.'arroll county, yes-
terday. A mnn named Britton went to the
store of Shanklin & Kcarns for sonic pow-1
der. Mr. Kcarcs, with ;i lighted cigar in
his mouth, poured out the powder from a

large can into the scaies. In setting down
til; can the cigar was knocked from Ids
mouth in'o the powder, which exploded
with great violence, tearing out the front of
the building and scattering the goods about
the streets. Mr. Ivearne's arms w;>.s broken
in two places, his shoulders were dislocated j
and his head and face were frightfully
burned. He died in a few hoi:: -.

"

13riiton
had both arms broken ai:d was terribly
burned. His injuries are fatal. Shelving
fell upon Mr. Shnnklin and seriously injuredhim. A. boy was blackened and
burned but not fatally hurt. Kearns was
about 50 years old and leaves a widow and
eight children.

Ti.
JL Alt iU^U .VO 911\/UiV& iiVl Ut VliCcouraged.Married men have struggled for

home for twenty centuries and have not yet
Succeeded in getting it.

*

:
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Mrs Malwr** llu^aui Himself. ilt-r Ba-

l>y Died, and .Now >he i* Dead.

(j:i Novelliw T. 1S-S4, Man?" .Mahev
handed lii:r.>el! from tiif; bunt;is;er <>f the

1 1 V.. < ><
stairs leaumg «u iij> iwm n.. ~,;x

Thirty-hrst street, on account of hi.-; wife's
intemperate h;:!'it>. Ke left some sT.000
in bank, which his wi<Jow Margaret proceededto spend. She became a confirmed
drunkard, and was repeatedly sent to the
Island for short terms. Three mouths
after his death a posthumous child was

born, a;:d for a short time it seemed as

though the mother would lead a less recklesslife. On August 2D she moved from
Xo. 2G'J Xinlh avenue. where she Lad lived
aboutyear, and paid *2oU for a grocery
store at I\"o. 4i:> west Forty-iirst street.
She never opened the store. Four days
after she mov<;d in >ht was arrested on tiie
street for being drunk and disorderly, and
after she had been taken to the station
house the officer found her dead child in
the house. The coroner linally acquitted
the mother of everything but neglect. The
woman's life after that was one long orgie.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon janitor

Fried knocked at the front doer to execute
a dispossess warrant lie got no reply,
and linally burst in the rear window. The
woman was found Ivimrdead i:i the middle

irri . .,wi t1ir, jw1v.
rQUIil. 1 JIU iiluVJ <li!> »/;ava <u«u iuv w\4j

badly decomposed. She b::d evidently
been dead several days. On l lie bed were

two large empty bottles, which smelled
strongly of whisky. Tacked under the
pillow was a full bottle <-f whisk}'. The
coroner's deputy appeared during the after1noon and allowed the undertaker to remove
the remains. Of the $7,000 which the
woman had when herhusbaud died twentyjfive months ago $2,700 is left..JV'. Star.

SOUTH CAROLINA I.\ THE LEAD.

AnuuoJ Meeting of tlie Trustees of the i'eabodvFund.

j Xew Yoi'.k. October 7..At the_moetin»
to-day of the Trustees of the I'eafxxiv
Fund the following executive committed
was appointed: A. II. II. Stuart. W. M.
Evarts, Chief Justice Waite, ex-Presidenl
Hayes. .James D. Porter and Chairmur
Winthrop.
A resolution was adopted to increase the

allotment to the State of South Carolina ir
view of the devastation caused by the earth
quakes. The amount will probably b<

'; tixed at §10,(>00.
T.-. 1>;.. oimn.l1 o/3/3rocc ot i-nctonlnv'.
iti UU11UUJL UUUIVC^ C4.V J WVV1 MUJ

meeting, President "VYinthrop said the re
duction of interest liad diminished the in
come realized from the bonds left by Mr
Peabody. He congratulated the trustee
on their 20 years' successful work, am
called attention to the necessity of securing
national aid for education. He alluded t<
the illiteracy among the negroes of tin

1 South, and said that education would mak<
{ them better and stop fraud.

Referring to South Carolina, Mr. "Win
; C.ii/l nnf nn/» i\( flio Qrknfliorn

had made greater or more successful effort
in the cause of education, the now need
ed assistance, owing to the terrible dsvast-j
tion caused by tiie recent earthquake.
He said tiiat the proposed statue to Mr

> Peabody by the superintendents of th
Virgiuia schools, to be placed in the capi
tol Washington, was a merited tribute t<

j a man who had given £"2.000,000 for th
' Southern schools.

The Secretary in his report gave th
amounts apportioned to each State. 11

| *uid that in consequence of the States o

Florida and Mississippi repudiating thei
: bands, the fund hnd lost $1,100,000 whic-1
' had been given by 31r. Peabody to th
> fund, and their allotment had been stoppc*
i and divided among the other States.

rr*t- -r i
l lie uiu jijic m luu iuuu iui luc jcu

r amounted 10 S(>2,3(5o, divided as follows
Alabama $4,900, -Vrtrinsas §2,100, Gcorgi

i .$2,000. Louisiana §3,800. Xorlii Carolin
.; $2,700, South Carolina $o,000, Tcnnesee

§1,000, Texas §3,000, Virginia £4 505
j "West Virginia §3,300.
I "While Tli re is Life There is Hope.
; Many of the diseases of this seasoi
" of the year can be averted by a smal
amount of care and at little cost, b;

' the timely use of Ewbank's Tora
; Cinchona" Cordial.
[ It cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Choi
; era Morbus and like complaints. iV

traveler should be without a bottle, a
?; it will prevent any disease that wouli

110 doubt arise from the change o
'

water, food and climate, without it
j;; use. The most valuable medicine ii
1 the world, contains all the be»t am
;: most curative properties of all othe

Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being th<
|! greatest Bioou rurifier, Li^er Ilegula
;! tor and Life and iiea*th-J£e$lorjn<
\ Agent in existence. For 5'alaria
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever

! pyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Head
^ I acues nervous iieaaacne, unronu
1 j Rheumatism, etc., e:c., it is truly ;
' Herculean Remedy. It gives new lift
; and vigor to the aged". iPor ladies n

"j delicate health, weak and sickiy cb;l
1 cren, nnrsin? mothers. See circulars
" i wrapped with bottle.

Charleston, s. C,, Sept 1,1S85.
H. B. Ewbaxk, Esq., Prudent o

S The Topaz Cinchona Cordial Go.
^nartanbursr, S. C.: Dear Sir.I have
used a case of year Topaz Cordial ir
my family, 2-ud" as a 1'onls Appe
tizer I can cheerfully recommend I'U
all who are suffering from Debiiitv
and lack of appetite. My children,
especially, have been much benefitted
by its use. .Respectfully,

Hutsos Lee.
Ask your druggist fur Ewba»£'s

Tctwz Cinchona Cordial and take
::o other.
The Topaz Cinchona Coedial Co.,
* Spartanburg, S. C.3 U. S. A.

Bright Uits About Brighter tioins.
From tliu Chicago Inter-Oeaa.

Tiie fact that gloves have been cnjtirely ignored by gentlemen in society
and will be similarly treated this winterby the ladies has had a tendency to
brush up the ring trade, and some
very unique settings are shown. From
a mineral standpoint there is nothing
new. Diamonds are just as precious
and plentiful ever, and rubies and
emeralds are quite as rare. Torquoises
An/1 ponr.lin'fij TT* \ \ \ iiftfAi' 1A^/I
tiiiii to in ;:rwY^i 11ivu

favor. For thoss who criii afford them
solitaires arc maichle=, and genuine
pebbles in red gold and Roman setting
can be had for 840 or $4,000. Opaque
moonstones and semi-transparent opals
make prottv rings when combined
with sappires and rubies. The red,
white and blue lings come under the
head of cluster rings and are meeting
with unususl favor. One style is a
triplicate ring ridged with three live-1
stone bars set with small rubies, dia-I
monds and sapphires. The prettiest3
rings oi me season are or uomun gold,
with three atones in mosaic setting.
Old mine stones oi' this style, made of
a blue diamond, a sappshire and ruby
are very choice ane cheap at $37.).
Pook Fellows!.Prostrated, debili-1

tated, enfeebled, they feel as if they
were hardly worth picking up. They
would hardly give the toss of a bright
p?nnv for a chance of a choicc between I
life and death. But even such forlorn
people can be renewed by the use of:
Brown's Iron Bitters. It vitalizes the
blood, tones tlic nerves, and re&cvates
the system. ?J.r. Isaac C. Weed, Burr's
Si ills', O., says: "I. used Brown's Iron
Betters for general weakness, and it
helped me greatly/' *

The undertakers wbo embalmed the body
of Gen. Grant have notified W. J. ArkelJ,
proprietor of the Judyc and the Albany
Evening Jourml, of a suit instituted j'
against him for $500 for that service. The j
bill has been presented to everybody con-
neeted with Grant's family except Mrs.
Grant. Col F. I). Grant refused to pay it. |
Mr. Arkell telegraphed as soon as "the
General died to the firm of E. Holmes«Jc Co.
at Saratoga to go at once to Mount Me-
Hro.-rnr with nvinlirmfpc fnr Iflvinor nut tlif

hotly, and {lie undertakers have fallen '
back on him. The New York says j
that if they will send the bill to the editor
of that paper he will remit them the
amount. I

gg«aMiiM "inni un\

K.\!<;i5TS OK LMlOJi.

Saj»jH»rtft)r5'triK«Tsnt Augusta and 0tV>er Pine?."
.Canadian nmi »litr Calholic Churcii.

Richmond. Ya.. October 7..As the
committee credentials desired !tinner
time for the consider,:', ion of ;l:e case of
the contesting delegations from it. Louis,
ihe rules were suspended and the conventionproceeded to the discussion of li<qucstionof giving the support of the order
to locked out cotton workers of Augusta,
the curriers and tanners of Peabody and
Salem, ?.!ass.. and the journeymen plumb:cis of Ne'.v York. Theie are 3.000 men in

nf fl.ii t 1 .'%/! rwl !inn»t

1,4'JO in lie latter. It was decided to supportthen
Monti eai.. October 7..The constitutionr.f the Iv nights of Labor has been re;vised by members cf the clergy in this city.

under the auspices of Archbishop Fabre.
with object of expunging provisions
contrary to the rules of the Komun Catholicchurch.Mr. Powderly when here promiised the Archbishop to support the passage
/xf nn-*..n/1mAnlo K<-.f/\rn l\\/+ rtnniv.l /'An.
KJl i.ilC aiUVilUUlt'lUO WiV/lV; CiiVJ uiiuuai vvu

vention Two delegates from the Knights
of Labor organization here left to attend
tlie convention in liichmond and have
taken the revised consiitution with them.
It is silted that the Archbishop delayed
action until the p "escnt time because of the
assembling of th-j liichmond convention.

LABOR TROUBLES IX CIBA.

Twenty Thousand Ci^ar Makern Locket Out.

(ireat Distress Prevailing.

Kkv Vv'est, October 8..Havana ndjvices b}* steamer to day state that the cigar
makers strike there, which lias continued
seven weeks, will probably assume a very

j serious aspect before the settlement is
! reached. Jt is estinated that 20,000 persons
throughout the island are idle and consideriable distress prevails among them. The
rough element, taking advantage of the
general excitement, is committing depre!dations. Highway robberies and assassinaitions occur daily.

"

A riot has been appro
bended several days by the authorities of

| Havana, who have taken precautions tc
keen ail available civil guards under arms,

1 while mounted police patrol the city pre(j
pared for any emergency.
The following cablegram was received

1 last night, tin Havana, by the President oi
the Cig.ir Makers' Union: "The cigai

3 makers and shippers of Santiago I)e Lo:
Vegas are out of employment and destitute.

5 yOU men and 300 women are without bmu
for their families and ask their brothers ir
Key West for relief and transposition

' Announce by telegraph to Tampa and Xev
J York. Also notify the Knights of Labor."

~

The Color <lues:io» and the Knights of Lahcr
r>

Richmond Va. . October G..Tlsroughou
j the city to day the principal topic of dis
cussion was tlie admission lusi mgni 01 coi
ored delegate Farrel to a seat in the orehes

s
tra circle in the Academ of Music, ;

* section of the auditorium in Richmom
theatres hitherto sacredly guarded fr« in tin

" intrusion of all persons of his race. Tin
general feeling among Virginians here i

"

one of bitter resentment, and they regan
the delegates from District No.*4'J witl

0 anything but a friendly feeling. It is sai(
that, the majority of the local Knights ar
much pi evoked at the action of their visit

.. ing bretheren. and it was reported that
few Knights living here declared their in

f tentioa of abandoning the order and join
ing the Law and Order League, orgauizei

in nvftn! smivrcitmn fA tho Tvnifrlit« n

Jj' Labor." "

r1 Kiciim.>xd. Va., October G..It was m
~ moral to-day that the delegates of Distric

40. with colored brother Farreli. intends
,r goingtoihe Richmond Theatre this evening

and if the latter was refused admission t
force their way in with him. Mrs. W. T

' Powell, proprietor and manager of tli
e theatre, v, hich is the leading one in the city
'' heard of the rumor, and gave instruction

that Farreli should not he admitted excep
to the gallery reserved for negroes. Sh
called on ihe chief of police to afford pre

, teetiou in case of troubh;.
| The chief culled on Powderly at Ford'

Hotel to request that he use his influence I
z prevent an attempt to force the admissioi

of the colored delegate, as it would caus
trouble. Powderly sent word that he \va

y too busy to sre him, but to see the executiv
s board instead. The latter said they though
i Farrell would not try to enter the theatre
f but they could give no assurance on th
s subject.

Before the theatre opened Chief Poe ant

11 thirty-live policemen were on guard there
r At the hour for opening the theatre thou
a j sands of people assembled on Broad street
" The col- red delegate and his fellow-mem
~

hers of District 49 did not appear, and then
' was no disturbance of the peace. Tin
?; crowd remained about the theatre unti
»! Dearly JO o'piock before dispersing.-: FarreJI, the colored delegate of Assembly

" i r-.r* Pi ai/^z-jrh: ot 7i?ctin
" Ti/, \'lJ -t- VTTVil^l UIO owvt iui.

i evening. It is stated that no fui'ijier at
5 tempts will be made by the colored dele
i gate to enter '.lie theatre or other place
- while the convention is in session.

f<5C eoylp nnij the T.*»riiT.
__

Reports from all over the .South suov th<
f! good effects that have come to tills scctioi

from the workings of the tariff, which is
'

l declared an unmitigated evil by Morrison
j WaUerson 2nd others of the free trade

stripe. In six years cotton mills and theii
"» ' 1 1-- J LKJ 1 1

v productions nave neany uouuteu; luiuum

]. mills have increased one-half, and manu

g;;^'rally one-fourth; while wealth,
in proportion io population, has increased

' one-half.
The leading newspapers ?>f tii^ Sou!jjwesl

are in favor of protection. They argue
that the North having had the benefit oi
tie nolicy when they were without manu:factu'cn. ",t js unjust to even liiink of doin«
away with the Sy'~£jn just as tiieir own in"
dustries aie struggling to «.li"jr feet. Ala]
bnma to-day can produce pig iron j.yen
cheaper than Pennsylvania, and insists oil

' the 'ei!«GViiv?i?t of the market which has
* l*nn . »

ueen secureu. uiiui:#' luau nan «i vv.il:tury of protection. Thjs/iema;^) from the
South wji| becojne more extended the toor;;
its mines a»'e disc-ovprpd ac/l opened and its
factories increase..-/fasl&ltie ynion.

A Deadly Burglar Trap.

; A JJutto. Montana, miner named W. P.
Emery fixcd up a burglar trap in his cabin

j Saturday and went off prospecting. He
securely lacked the cabin' :.Aii $$ arranged
the interior that an entrance would d'.siurb
u combination, setting off a heavy charge
* 1"l- 1 ' 1 "c .!.«

Oi cynain;u.\ >vi:en Jie rcuuueu iruui im;

mountain found that a terrible explosion
liad taken place. TIip burglar had entered
through a window. Tlie lioor *^'as torn up
and splintered and the cabin was generally
badly wrecked. The interior was spattered
with blood. There was blood on the door,
blood on the walls; a lot of stone in one
corner was covered with blood, tlu.' window
sill was st:.ined red, and just inside the
room, soni;; three feet from the window,
was a pool as if a quart or more of blood
had oo/.ed from the wound of some person
who had fallen there. Search was made
ana1 iie wouJd-ue ourgiar was iouna nc-;i*r

by. IIu was in a frightful condition. His
skull was badly fractured, the top of his
head being nearly blown oil. He gave the
name of is. "When found he was

barely conscious, and his recovery is impossible.
Ua!t:«norc the (Julf.

Baltic,i;Ej October 7. .President Gar
rctt. of .the Daltio^vro nnd Ohio Railroad
Company, while in Europe, porfcftiod arf/,,..omin'nir tl,/. f 11 ^ nf'fpi i

lvi my «ww

sary for extending the Shenandoah Valleyrailroad south to Pensacola. Florida,
and work i.s to be commenced within
thirty days. The route is said to be over
the old line direct into Salem, Virginia, via
BueLtaD:?n, thence south to the famous
Cranberry iron mines of North Carolina,
Birmingham, Ala., Da]ton, Ga., and to
Pensacola.

The United States Automatic Cut Off
Company lateiy organized in Atlanta, Ga.,
will mflnnfr/'t.-i.T n rim-in/- fn nrcv^n? freez-
iiiriii water pipes. The v/ater is automaticallycut off before reaching the freezing
point or at any other degree desired. It :

will be a bad day for the plumbers when
such a device is put into successful operation.
Happiness never reaches us before we are

ready for it. »

GENERAL XE\Vi» ITEM!-.

Fact* of Jnterrwt <;r»fh«*rp«l from VarloQh
, <1carters.

The frost has cut the tobacco.crop of
North C:t;oli:ia short.

Atlanta is tn have a prohibition morniug
daily with $75,000 capital.
The genera' distribution of ;hc nc.v one

c?1 vi»r mli'ii-i'r-v ti.-Tsn Tbnrxl.iv
The streets of Chattanooga arc to be

paved with Georgia granite.
Secretary .Manning will return to ilie

Treasury and go to work next Monday.
The comet discovered bv Prof. Barnard,

of Xashvi!!'?, Monday night, was discoveradby Dr. Harlwig, of Strasburg, as
shown by a cablegram received.
Thd Savaun::b Tinics stales that the foliored people of Charleston have *123.WW.So

on deposit in the live cents savings bank of
that city.
The Virginia Tobacco Association reports

i for the lical year than ever sold before in
one year.

Sacrilegious thieves broke into a Cathoilie cliurrii in Indiana, Wednesday, and
stole iwo crowns from the shrine of the
Virgin Mary.
The New Jersey operatives, who refused

to work in the Augusta Factory, have gone
back home, their passage being paid by the
Knights of Labor.
A private letter from Warren. Ark.,

states that Judge J. M. Bradley, of tiie 10th
district of Arkansas, is desperately ill of a
sickness closely resembling leprosy.

> lL'JUt V iklll^lVJU WiUtUU, Ut 1 lli'M.U

principles, from ;t hotel kept by Ned~8Kokes,
is one of the reasons why the devil is sometimespresumed to smile.
The boiler of the cotton compress at

Charlotte exploded Monday. The tireman
was fata'ly injured and the boiler house
wrecked.
During Thursday there were reported i

deaths from cholera and 20 new cases i:
Szegedin, Hungary, and in all of Italy "

deaths and 14 new cases.
The sum of *10.000 collected in Londoi

for the Charleston sufferers has been handei
to me Amcncan .Legation, itisnonuougn
that there will be a second $10,000.
The coldest place in the cotton belt las

Sunday was in Memphis, where the mer

cury came within eight degrees of tin
? freezing point.
[ Fifteen thousand employees of Chicagr
, meat packing houses have struck agains

extending the working hours to ten hour
a day. There is apprehension of seriou
trouble.possibly a riot.
John Schmidt, who shot his wife abou

. a month ago in Newark, X. J., and whi
was indicted for murder in the first desrrec

t was found dead in his cc-il in Essex count1

-1 jail- /

"| Is it true that General Young will 110
winter at St. Petersburg? If Sunset Co:

1 should resign, what a chance for the Ger
1 eral at Constantinople, which hasan e'ysia
e climate.
" Complications thicken between Russi

on the one hand and Bulgaria, Austria an
j other powers on the other. There is m
much doubt about a war soon in thn
neighborhood.

A il!s:rv>fr-li from cnvs flint rnmnr

a worthy of credence are afloat of a cor
spiracy to kidnap King Milan, of Servi:;
and force him to abdicate, or. if unable t

> secure lii-s abdication, to murder him.
f The owners of the Anchor Line believ

that the Anchoria is safe, but is delayed b
i- some accident to her machinery. She w;i
:t insured in Liverpool at 15 guinea®, the oi
J dinary rale of insurance, 'Wednesday.

Fourte- n prisoners escaped from the ja
p at Elizabeth, Va., by breaking through tli

Tloor and tunneling under the ground
distance of 50 feet. 2sine of the 14 were i

y iui iiiuiuLf.

j Prince Melissano, a member of one c
the leading families of Naples, lias cnmmi

c ted suicide rrfter seeing his name posted f
a defaulter at his club, lie Lad lost heav

^ ly in gambling,
p Tlie J>. ston Baptists at meeting 3Ior
;1 day refused to co-cperatc with 'K-Methodis
e Episcopal ministers in furthering the aj
s pearanee of the Revs. Sam Jones and Sar
c Small in a series of revival meetings in t hi
t city.

Chattanooga seems to be the mngneti
e city. The times says that men have sol

out in Birmingham and Atlanta and invesi
.1 uu >»uuv- nui u uuuai uaa uyjm: IHJL

. Chattanooga to Birmingham or Atlanta.
"When New England fanatics stirred u

the slavery question, long haired brethre
from England came over to add fuel to th

e fiame. !Now long haired German philosc
L' pliers have arrived to stir another hell-brot
' | called Socialism.

The new newspaper, the Indcpendcr
\ Bulgaria, stigmatizes G.en. Haul bars as
s "Rebel fomenting rebellion among the peo

pie and the anny.:' It :i}so urges the gov
prrmiMif fri-n T\:inlhnrs unci <fni

5 him across the frontier." ;

The Lonl Lieutenant of Ireland and hi
wife went to the Gaiety Theatre in Dublii
Saturday evening. They were cheered 1>;
the peop'e in the lower part of the house

3 while ifjose in the gallery hissed and shout
* ed "fjocj save I?elai}4-':

The South is rapidly becomjngthe favor
ite section for investment of Northern am

p English capital. The West will be left t<
r its own mighty resources and the Soutl

prodigiously developed. There are inan\
"booms'' just ahead.

[ One of the curious features of the frui
culture :ilong the Hudson this fall is thai
ripe strawberries were gathered at YA dif

: j fcrent points between 3Iarlborough am
' Catskil' nrf .Qctobgr 5 and '0. Growers an

unable to account for this singular freak ol
nature.
The annual report of the Dauvllic To

bacco Association shows that the sales foi
tiie year were 40,353.942 pounds, at ar

j average of 0.41 per hundred. This doc*
not include' a sab of 3,000,000 or more

pounds purchased in thai ruarkct and not
handled by warehouses.

Ti;e Stale Bar Association of New York
1 has §elccfed .% the subject for the next anj
nuaf essay '-the advisability of national

i legislation Oil UJU zuujfjui, ui Mimi-jugr ituu

! djvot>f:p ij) ilie United States."' SouUi C-nr
' olina is the oniy S&tg in the Union which
J does net tolerate tlio abandonment of marj
riage contract.
Fire broke out yesterday in the four

story factory building Xos. 6:3-07 Bayard
street, Is. Y. Eight firms have shops in
it. WiiinL. J.?ogansky, a young woman

living at 64 Bayard -tvee;, fe" to the street
on her head and crushed her skuiJ. '"he
loss on the building and contents will foot
up about £-0,000.
John Sherman complains that for the

first year tho Dumo^atic administration did
not reducejhe debt of th-, .country. He
forgot to mention that it. is now'beifcg pal^
so rapidly that many eminent Republicans
com);!ail). < )f course it took some time to
nni *'i.» iim.su-> m rights and find out how
matters stood.
The iron and steel prc.dueJion the

United States will be greater this year than
ever before, i!»1 will come very close to
the production of Great Britain. At the

nf nrnmvss it wiil he !)l)f, n few

years, three or four at mo^l. when the
United States will pass England and becomethe greatest iron producer in the
world.
The powder blast at Stone Mountain was

a "bust." Four tons of blasting powder
wcie put in a thirty foot well of solid granite.packed and then touched off by an elec-
trie wire. Persons at ibe foot of the
mounliJn barely felt a shock, while those
at any tiistartee knew nothing of it. It tore

up the granite though m great slices and
blocks. '

Foaming lager is again flowing in the
Gate City of the South. Atlanta can no

longer be termed a dry town, for the back- j
of lMYihihition was broken bv the

General Council Tuesday evening, when
tiiey passed an ordinance allowing the At- '

lanitL city brewing companies to sell and
deliver beer by the quart or keg to private
families.
Mrs. H. Henshaw, the wife of a brick-;

maker at Cold'Springs. X. Y., gave birth
last Monday to a male child with four feet,
Otherwise the child is well formed and
healthy. One leg is bui two inches long.
and protrudes from the left hip. Another
leg protrudes from the lumbar vertebra-.
The child is able to move them with almost ]
as little difficulty as its natural limbs. i

' (
I

BRIC-A-BRAC.

Although the real summer's gone
The Indian summer's speeding on.
Twill soon lie here with cloudless skies
And maveious wealth of gorgeous dyes,
Its bracing morn and hazy noon.
And full orbed, placid yellow moon.

The best thing ou;.A big tire.
1 An attached couple.Oyster shells.

Barbers always predict short crops.
11 is rain or shine with a bootblack.
Sweet meat.Sugar-cured hams.
Slander, like mud, dries and falls off.
Going the rounds.Climbing the ladder.
Every carpenter has a plane duty before

l.hn

V.'lieu a dog is muzzled his hark is on the
tied.
Cranks arc men who make other men

thick.
Said a conceited young lady: "You men

arc a covct-us set.''
School boys are usually glad to see rule

laid down.
A thorn in the bush is worth two in the

hand.
Yc: Wfilfr-r fcinrs- om mist }>cfnrp thpv

are gone.
Tlie barber is the man "who. is the most

apt to "dye at his post/'
Inquirer. No. The army rolll is not

similar to ship bread.
The Pope paid his periodical formal visit

to St. Peter's Thursday.
' 'My dear wife." as the man said when he

looked at the last milliner's bill.
Flies that do not annoy the people.Stage

flics.
What is taken before you possess it?

Your photograph.
Polc-itical.It is said P. Bismark does

: not care anything about the wires; but he
< tl:inks the Poles ought to be under ground.

The Sunday school boy was slightly ccn|fi.sed when he said: "Esau wasaman wlio
) u'rntA on#l enlrl 1i?c r»Ar\\rrirrl»t fnr n

M i VIV IUVIViJ, UU*I kJVlV.1 Uig b AVA u

bottle of potash."
} The dude never takes things cum grano1 salis or he wouldn't be so fresh.

The new fall bonnets, they say, will be
V-shaped. The bills will be X-shaped.
The eagle is a tough bird, but when it is

, put on the back of a dollar it is legal ten|
der.

, A woman never knows whether the side,walk is paved or not when she has on a new

sdres?si
A "Western paper says: "It is not good

for man f> be alone." He should buy a

11 dog.
o Don't be depressed by misfortunes. 'Tis

the blackest storm which gives the loveliesl
y rainbow.

The man who would beat an egg is mear
,t enough to whip cream, thresh wheat, oi

x lick a postage stamp.
i- The Triennial General Convention of th(
n Protestant Episcopal Church in the Unitec

States met at Chicago last week,
a "What is the difference between an ungrj
d lover and a jilted maid? One Is a cros;
»t ceui and the other a cut-lass.

it line CATTrtn ftnnrAliJofe t r\ lidnff
jioo auai^uioLO tv uau^

The country waits for lier game of "sever
s up."
l~ Frcckles arc fashionable. They indicati

that the possessor lias been to the summe:
0 resorts.

The more a man drinks the soberer hi
c thinks himself. He never "knows when hi
y is loaded."
jT The Russian agency at Sofia officially de*

nies that Gen. Ivaulbars has been recallec
. by the Czar.

Lord Randolph Churchill is in Berlin in
. coir and has had an interview with Princi
'n Herbert Bismarck.

A man may be neither a yatchtsman no:
take an interest in horseflesh and yet h(
may be fond of schooners and ponies.

,s A human skeleton weighs from 10 to II
i- pounds, and the blood of the body abou

28 pounds, but cremation leaves only eigh
j ounces.

;t Before marriage, says a henpecked one
)., a girl speaks to her lover with her eyes
ii! after marriage with her tongue,
is A New York physician says "it is dan

gerous to go into the water after a heart}
c meal." And we presume if he did go ir

itff/>r !ir> wniildn't. finH it
I-! Indiana girls must be made out of verj
n poor i. iinber. A young fellow has just beer

sued by one of them for breaking her col
p lar bone while he was hugging her.
n lie was a broken down gambler turned
e waiter, and when a customer said: "A
)- small steak, please," he replied absent
Ii mindedly: ''On the black or on the red?"'

Statistics show that prisoners sentenced
J to imprisonment for life live to a greater age
a, than persons who have to work for theii
-1 living outsid.e.

Mrs. Gubbins says she never allows hei
1 boy* Jim to eat any jam. for her husband

died of the jim jams, and she dpn:t propose
s to run auv chancrss with the boy.
!; The steamer La Mascotte, a passenger

boat running between St. Louis and Cape
> Girardeau, exploded her boilers Wednesday,killing a large number of people.

A discussion is going on in a suburban
town as to whether Eve ate one or more

1 apples. We should say it does not matter
' much. The resuit was the same.
i
; It is the general belief that the poet is al-

U(T>5 5UiUIIl^ 1U tuu V^IUUUO, tlliO 10 14 lUiiUVJ.
There is not much soar to him when the
landlord comes in by the back way with
the monthly rent bill.

i "Johnny," said the country editor to the
; "devil." "my mother-in-law is dead and we
r want crape for the door. Take the print

j ing,office towel up to the hoiye and hang if
on the kijob."
Gen. I'leasauton has not abandoned his

11 "blue glass" theory. He says he has three.»!year old colts reared under blue glass that
are as large as five-year olds raised on Ken!tuckv blue grass.*

.I f*-iinrrron1iiril hi-ivr-nf tr>rc }invr> incf
w">- 1J !'"{> J

been indicted in Richmond, Ya. They
boj coitcd a merchant because he wouldn't
withdraw his advertising from a certain
newspaper.
A Catholic legend gays that the devil

gave a hermit" The choice of ttyrec great
viq-s, one of which wa$ drunkenness.' The

j hermit phosc tbjs as being the least sinful;
he became drunk, and then he committed
the other two.
The likeness of the exemplary and unrojmantic wife of the Father of his Country

will speedily become familiar to every
mqn woman and child in the United States
.if it is coS ,;o already.by its appearance
on the one dollar silver certificates.
A la/y man when offered a "VYaterbury

watch as a premium with a suit of blothes
i which he had purchased, declined it with
the remark that he had enough of hard
work to do already without winding a

Watcrbury watch every 24 hours.
Invest your money in a bank or in some

enterprise, says an exchange, not in dia!ijion^s. Diamonds draw nolnterest. They
don't, eh? You ^ust leave your diamonds

I with your "unclc' a little white and see if
tlifv draw no interest.'

f
It was a dying dry goods clerk, wlio,

after being visited ]jy a benevolent lady
who sought to smooth his journey to the
other world, turned his gla»sy eyes upon
her, after she had ceased speaking, and
softly inquired: "Anything else to-day,
ma'am V'
A physologist comes out with the statementthat a man breathes twenty times a

minute. This is doubtless quite true.
When alongside of a man who had been
drinking gin and eating limburger cheese
and onions, we were firmly persuaded that
Iw v;os br^thing a million times a minute.
Borax is a <rood disinfectant about the

person as avcII :is about the house. Scatieredabout the house it makes cracks and
corners uninhabitable for insects, and taken
into the human system it is prophylactic
against infectives or germ diseases. It is
said that a teasponful daily may l)e taken
without any other than favorable effects.
The Albany (Ga.) Xeic* tells this good

one: "Wiggins is like an old negro local
weather prophet that once flourished in Albany.He predicted rain for a certain day
that failed to put in an appearance. A
gentleman meeting him on the street next
day asked, "Charley, didn't you say it was

* 1 utt 1..4

£ning 10 nun yesimmy; us, sir; uui j
I told a lie." I

KOI TH MRftMM \E\Yf».

The towns along- the Savannah Valley
railroad are rapidly building up.

Peter Klintworth lost his hand in a cottongin, at St. Stephen's, on the 7th.
There are eight shepherd dogs in Ander

son of tine brood. They are becoming
quire the fashion.
A fire destroyed Mr. (J. E. Satterthwait s

gin house and five bales of cotton, at Monimorenci,on the 7th.
A mule belonging to Judge Hair, of

Prosperity, killed itself Sunday while attemptingto jump a paling fence.
On Monday afternoon two unknown

drunken men fought, near Anderson, when
one of them had an ear bitten off.
The Barnwell Sentinel thinks Col. J. II.

Averill, of the South Carolina Railway, the
most efficient railroad man of his age in
the country.
Sam Cooper, colored, of Williamsburg,

was caught under a falling tree a few niglits
ago, while opossum hunting, and had both
legs broken.
LeRov Spriogs, charged with the homi-

cide of John R. Bell on the 27th of Juue
last, was tried at Lancaster Wednesday and
acquitted.

Dr. R. F. Divver is making arrangementsto open a foundry and machine shop
in Anderson on or about the 1st of January
next.

It is thought the telegraph line on the
Savannah Valley railroad will be completed
in two or three more weeks.

Freight traffic on the Savannah Valley
road is reported good, while the passenger
business is light.

Col. 0. H. P. Scott, who represents the
Augusta Factor}-, carried 24 girls and boys
from McCormick to Augusta Monday ,to
work in the factory.

Last Monday night, while attending a

sleight-of-hand"show given by an Indian in
Varennes township, Anderson county, Mr.
Herbert Finley accidentally shot himself in
the leg.
The trial of Robert L. and Mary A. Gray,

charged with killing Allen Barksd:ile ten
years ago. took place in Anderson on Fri
day. Defendants were acquitted. Davis,
the wife murderer, pleaded not guilty. Hi
was convicted and sentenced to be hanged
on the oth of November next. He is nc
doubt insane.

Weekly Record of Bu-inexs Failure*.

New York. October 8..The business
failures throughout the country the lasi
ofiwAw oo trv r> Pa rmm

[ UUJO ao i^pvi jVU WW i/uu vv vu.

i ber for the United States 167 and forCana
da 23, which is about up to the average o:

. the last six or seven -weeks. The bulk o

! the casualties is reported from the Southerr
' and Western States.

I More feliakes.

Charleston, S. C., October S..Then
» were three shocks at Summerville las
t night. Reports differ widely as to the in

tensity of the shocks.some residents de
T daring that they were more severe thai

any disturbance since August 31st, whili
others report that they were slight tremors
No one was hurt, however, and no damagi
was done to property.
1A o"Krrl*f voc olon f/ilt' lwirn of

A OXi^Ub OUVV/(\ UiOU AUl iiVIV MV

o'clockthis morning by earty risers, but i
j was not generally felt.
r .

A Very Strange Phenomenon.

I Dawson, Ga., October 5..A wonderfu
" phenomenon may be seen at the home o

Mr. M. P. Hoyle, who resides only a fev
hundred yards beyond the corporate limit

1 of Dawson. It is a constant fall of rail
from a cloudless sky, the area in Mr
Hoyle's yard that is covered by the showe:

3 being about 25 feet square. Many citizen
have"been out to see this remarkable sight

r and all testify that there is a genuine am

2 ceaseless fall of raindrops. Al times th<
supply of water seems ereater than a

* Ulll'Ji O. 1»X1. AJLL'J iv; 11*31/ tll*0 UU

j usual sight three weeks ago. He canno

| explain the mystery.
The Brooklyn Presbytery continued tin

> trial of Iiev. Benjamin Staunton, pastor o
; the Fort Greene Presbyterian Church, 01

the charges of conduct unbecoming a min
ister.

: In a letter to a friend a young lady &tate
1 that she is not engaged, but she sees a clout

above the horizon about as \°rge as a man'.
r hand.
1 The frequency with which the sea ser

pent has been seen tbis summer dcmolishe
tlio tli*t tlio tpmrw-.r-in^w mnvfltnonl i-

[ m.-.king progress.
It lias been well attested that Nero, tli<

t Roman Emperor of infamous memory
who at all times took an active part in tin

I theatrical representations of his day, en
; forced applause at the point of the sword
and not a member of the audience was
allowed to leave the theatre until the im

. perial signal should be given. On one occasion,while Nero was on the stage singing
to his own accompaniment on the lyre, ac

earthquake shook the city; yet not one

among the thousands present dared st
much as attempt to flee from the danger 01
leave his seat, fearing the summary wrath
of the tyrant whose will held the people in
bondage..jtfeio York Clipper.

''Mens Sana in fyrw e Sa: o."

wm 'am
Established in 1793.

The 93d Yearly Tekm begins September8th, 1886. For Catalogue7 giving full
particulars, address,

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,
Bingham School P. 0,, Orange Co., K C.

CHARLOTTE
FEMALE INSTITUTE.
THE rumor tliat-the Principal will removeto Columbia, S. C., is a mistake.
He has purchased the controlling interest
of the CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTITUTE;has spent $4,000 in renovating and
improving jthe buildings, and is now makingniore valuable improvements than
ever, i. ne uunciing is ugiuea wun gas,
warmed vitH the be§t of wrought-iron
furnac.es, "has hot and cold water baths,
and first-class appointments as a Boarding
School in eyery respect.
jfo more experienced and accomplished.

corps of Teachers is to be found in the
South, and the Music and Art Department
are unsurpassed.
Full session begins September 1,18S6.
For Catalogue apply to the Principal

Rev. WM. JR. ATKINSON,
Augl11.2m Charlotte, X. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR BABY'S FIRST YEAR, by Marion
Hnriand, also containing: much valu.-hle

Information. +> page oook. Sent on recel of
2 c-.nt stamp by Heed & Camrick. Mercantile
Exchange Bid's:. X 1".

JTewspaper
Advertising.

DAUfiinF A ca
27 Park Place and 24-26 Murray Street,

New York.

Make lowest rules on all newspapers in t be
U. S. and Canada. Established

SPECIAL OFFER.
* ** %

Wc win insm u one-Inch advertiserrteni one
month In fir «< ted list of

225 DAILIES AXD WEEKLIES

covering the U. S. for $260. Circulation c.o> ».292copies per montli.
We will insert a one-inch ailVt one month in

our

POPI LAR IJHAL LISTS
>_/

of 1,130 Daily and Weekly newspapers for$ooo.
No patent list papers are Included.
Send tor catalogue. Part es contemplating .a

line of advertising, large or small, an- rrquestedto send for estimate of cost. Sept-'O-Jw
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tr'lU vuisions, and other
gggg BEST iSM!£ alarming symptoms

Qt::ckiy andcompletelycnres Sfalaria,and CfciISs incident to slowor

and Fevers, i'orIntermittent Fevers, Las- The Dread of nninfni lnhnr 7t<
ritade, Tack of Energy, >6 has no equal. It f,IU1' ,J?'\ .M
enriches ana purities the blood. stimulates the ap- -n »- , , truly Wonderfulolhca!P<J::e, and strensthens the muscles and nerros. iViOilier flOOG CV ill this reSDCCt ell'*"*"or 1 >£, Mllftl
prod;n~o constiri~:inn.< //(' o'hrr Iron medicinn<b>. ITr^.T mbhb

Father T. J. Retxt. the patriotic and scholaxl? Transformed to 1 HE M O T H E K'b
FRIEND and to be
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j est satisfaction for Malaria. aod as a preventive of | I TJ! nVBsfid 3S olie Of iliG9
ci.nis and like and wai always keep it on M U J~ TIt iife-savhig remedies
n.«siw£isnnffr« tradenark and crossed red liaes oi tbe nineteenth CtUonwrapper. Tr>';o n» othrr. Made ontv by tUTV.at
BMfV.VX <!T!;'~.ItCAiiCO^ BAI-T'MOKt. MP. ! ,Vmm 11-a naftiro nf
Ladies'ifaxi> Boon.nsefnl and attractive,cats- ?ndxroinu.e iiaiUre 01
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taininjriibt of prizes for recipes.information about the Ciise it WillofjKM
coins, ctc.. k:v.*ti n.ray by aii dealers in medicine, cr Annrcp I,,.stf>nd'A
mailed to asy address oa receipt of 2c.staaxp. | / \ \ J ,
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lisli certificates concerningthis Remedy

p without wvundin^the jji0x% ICs i Stfrtv P7U1 ri«> Ye* wo have hundreds
!̂£g\ i ^ of such testimonialson

18i_TA_ "»'> ,iSI-u liu juvjvic-i Jl^ ik3$ : who has once used it m
i .

will ever a^ain be
t i Suffering Wcm£H without it in her time

A prominent physician iately remarked "^flg
to the propi ietor, that it it were admissible
t0 li!ake public the letters we receive, the

I%&M-^r "-Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything ; 1

Gentlemen*:.During my career in the vj
p^cjcv of medic^je 1 use;, your ''MOTH'

^LP̂ ^an lip indiifted toiro tiirou^L the ordeal
Most ofthe diseases which afflict, mankind are origin- r.v-Y-rt °...p

allycaasedbyadisorderedcoaditionofthe LIVER. i. a.ter OllCe U$il)£J it.
For all complaints ot this kind, such as Torpidity of 1 OUfS truly,
the Liver. Biliousness, Nervous Dyspepsia, Indiges- j T.E.PENNINGTONMDJ
tion. Irregularity of the Bowels, Constipation. Flata- Palmpff/> (ir, TmutlA 1DS1

''

» lency. Eructations and Burning of the Stomach s for.iSTWSSL''i«TT ,«,M
t (sometiine3 called Heartburn), Miasma, Malaria, ! »

Our Treatib6 OB Ile&ltll Elld
Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Breakbone Fever, "^ppineSS Of IVOIHSD," mailed fi'66.
Exhaustion before or after Fevers, Chronic Diar- BKADFIEL.D .REGULATOR CO.,
rhcea. Loss of Appetite, Headacbo, Foal Breath, Atlanta Ga.
Irregularities incidental to Females. Beariog-down

'

pinjfip npfj nDf'AHIgscursiriAHUadilll UiitrAliO' j
It changes the complexion from a waxy, yellow J
tin,to. to a radcy. healthy color. It entirely removes
low. gloomy spirits. It is one of the BEST AL"

S TE*ATIV£S and PURIFIERS OF THE *

1 BLOOD, and is A VALUAELE TONiC.

; STADICER'S AURANTII BUY THEM AT HOME.
5 Foe sale by all Druggists. Price S t .00 per bottle, |

C.F.STADsGER, Proprietor,
e 140 SO. FRONT ST.. Phnade-^hla, Pa.

I PEACE INSTITUTE! J
9i)Tt. YOUNG LADIES. TUT7 T3TTCrT A/T A ITT7C HI? 1

' J. 11JJ JJJjkJl i-'-L-t XJLVJLji.J KSX"

RALEIGH, SORTIJ tAROLIXA. -^
1 mllE FALL TERM COMMENCES Ox!"r\y i \T/\ri t \TT\ AT)n A IVTO
f 1 the first Wednesday.°f September, PiANOS AND ORGANS
f 1S86, and closes correspondsuptime in June
s following. Advantages for instruction in
I all tlie branches, usually tauaht in first- j crkr n at

class Seminaries for Young Ladies, unsur-j .oULD A±.

' passed. Building heated by stearu, and in I
every way as -ouipment, etc., equal to .

aiybthe South. A full corps of First- FACTO"RY5P"RTrFS FO"R flASTT
- Class Teachers engaged for session com- "VAUJMLjriuyiSfcH
1 menciag in September. Terms ns reason- ^
e able as any other institution offering same "

t. i (irvjiifairuc sAli^ifpfl .OR .
For catalogue, containing fall particulars . j

t as to terms, etc., address

Augn^mligg^. EASY INSTALMENTS. j
I DELIVERED TO NEAREST DE- ^

POT, FREIGHT JvREE. ^
\Write for prices and terms£to ^

:THRRHINfi MACHINES ^
i |M| -;j ijfAJ: r WA ,

I nRLOilliiu a specialty.KZs^ai;!'.' '):* ii?'-,1 ifefRg^SiS Sei Simplest, Most Durable, Economical, and PerfectEasSrS^1'"^.~ a? 'n i:*e.wastes no grain; cleans it ready for market.
yHRFgHIMR PMRIMPS a^9SS£ Jm

.*-v r C2^i a icy a .v Trto iiukviiium aiixntav 1""tz&yjfiy r &ybc'Ugetbyni£2 tow3Ull»..uid Standard Implement*gen-Pm 5 bill ^fgjf «G2LSa BMC? GOODS eraUy* ^ for iIlostrated catalogue. 1
: I Btptw!if5Sfur< 7~Rr MC'irf, in One Month, A. B. FARQUHAR,^

i I ?e»WIrMl. A*rl«tawl YORE. ?%. ^

"E&J^IE&ILSOLjSL 2VSagazineRlfi©r^^^^^^^^^^^BrrFor large or small game* all sizes. The strongest jhooting rifle sinde. Perfect y^^^^fSSHStSSBBBBfaccuracy guaranteed, a:.ii the only absolutely safe rifle on the market.
BALLAKD callury, sporting and target rifles. worW reaowned. Send for

Illuitrated Catalogue. MARUN FIRE ARMS CO., New Haven, Conn,

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
Lv.vi.i-.vi.il...ji. ic viuv »va m m> mat i uiuiiv i am enureiy wen oi eczema artcr havingtaken Swift's Specific. I have been troubled with it very little in my face since last spring. ^At the be::inn:n£ of cold weather last fall it made a slight appearance, but went avrav andhas never returaiii. S. s. s no doubt broke it ap. at least it put my system in ?oo<i condition <and T got welt. It also benefited mv wife preatly in case of sick headache, and made a perfect aJcure of a breaking oat <a my little three year old daughter last summer. ^9Watkinsville, (Jx, Feb. 13.1&6. Kev. JAMES V. M. XOKRIS.

Treatise on Dlooa and Skin Diseases mailed free.
The Swift SrEcinc Co.. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. i

Ashley Solttrt/r frn atsin i
.

i. . . . I-." w -4. j. v v_^ l ^
'

> j
The Solubh^iiano isXhighiy concentrated Ammoniated Guuic, a complete HighGr ide Fertilizer for aii crops.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMPOUND -A complete Fertilizer for these

two crops and also largely used by the Truckers near Charleston f< r vegetables, etc.

ASHLEY ASn ELEMENT..A very cheap and excellent Non-Ammoniaied Fertilizerfor Cotton, Corn ar.d J-'mall Grain Crop;, ard also for Fruit Trees,' GrapeVines, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED DONE: ASHLEY ACID PTIOSP1TATF nf 41

Grade5.for use alone and in Compost neap. VB
For Terms. Direetu s. Teslimonials, and for the various attractive and instructive

publications of the Company, address
THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO., Charleston, S.1C.Nov25l1j

m armmm m m ^ar
Thes:-erearonderfd discover/. No ethers like then in the world. Will positively enre

be
°fMormation Jtronnd each box is worth te^ Jimw the cost of a

cause no inconven- assw BBSS BMSSM KBUEBB ^SHB^ be made to realize
the marvelous power r f these- pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it:
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.


